Class Descriptions
2nd Session (11:30-1:30)

Cheerleading
Grades: K-4th

G-G to the O-O, Go Saint Clement Go! Join Ms. Bax and Ms. Weaver for a week of
cheerleading. Students will learn cheers and dances and perform a show for parents
on Friday. Bring your spirit this summer!
Teachers: Ms. Bax - abax@stclementschool.org
& Ms. Weaver - bweaver@stclementschool.org

City Kid on the
Move
Grades: PreK4-3rd

A perfect camp for kids who love building and anything that moves! Build a cityscape of
roads, create a railway system for trains to travel on, send monster trucks sailing down
ramps, design and build a playground, and float boats with your friends in
shark-infested waters! Sessions will be a mix of guided play and center rotations, as
well as completing themed, engineering design challenges each day.
Teacher: Ms. Schrage - kschrage@stclementschool.org

Olympics: Sports
and Games
Grades: 3rd & Up

This just in ...the Summer Olympics are back this summer and St. Clement has won the
ticket to host. Was your child interested in the Olympics? Do they love to play sports
and learn about new sports? Then olympic camp is for them! Monday of camp will be
opening ceremonies leading into a jammed pack week of learning about the history of
the olympics and getting to compete in different events. Go for gold in having a week of
fun!
Teacher Ms. Barry - mbarry@stclementschool.org

Safari Adventure
Grades: K & Up

We’re going on a safari! Bring your jungle stuffed animals and get ready for an
adventure as we explore the habitats of some of our world’s wildest animals through
games, books, and more. Sign up to save a spot!
Teacher Mrs. Green - lgreen@stclementschool.org

Board Games
Grades: 1st & Up

Come and play a series of games, board games, and gross motor games. At the end of
the week, students will build their own board game to take home!
Teacher Ms. Patterson - spatterson@stclementschool.org

Legos
Grades: PreK4- 3rd

Calling all future engineers and architects! Come join us for designing and creating
exciting LEGO® structures! Students will work both as individuals and as a part of a
team to explore various aspects of building and design. They will be given basic
challenges and are encouraged to think outside the box to build creatively!
Teachers Mrs. Smolky - lsmolky@stclmenentschool.org
& Ms. Manganaro - kmanganaro@stclementschool.org

Painting
Grades: 3rd & Up

Have your smock and palette ready for adventures in painting! Students will create
works of art with a variety of painting techniques and materials. We will learn about
different artists and expand our skills!
Teacher Ms. Annie Matchinga - amatchinga@stclementschool.org

Video-Game
Designer
Grades: 3-6

Star Wars
Grades: 1st & Up

Spanish Time
Grades: PreK4-3rd

There is no denying it, kids love video games. But instead of playing them let’s teach
them how to create their own! Students will learn basic video game coding concepts,
using art, math and coding skills. This class balances the fun of play with the challenge
of coding and design.
Teacher: Mrs. Cummings - ecummings@stclementschool.org
Join fellow Jedi as we learn to use The Force for good together against the dark side!
We will create our own galaxy filled with Light Sabers, Wookies, Ewoks, and many more!
May The Force be with you!
Teachers: Ms. Chertack - kchertack@stclementschool.org
& Mrs. Huml - ehuml@stclementschool.org
A fun, supportive program, suffused with joy in learning Spanish throughout friends,
games, songs, cultural activities and dance; enriching vocabulary and the enthusiasm
to learn a second language.
Teacher: Miss Pina - dpina@stclementschool.org

Jewelry and
Crafts
Grades: K & Up

Do you love DIY'ing, creating and crafting? Do you like to make your own Jewelry? Then
this camp with Mrs. K is for you. Each day we will explore our creative sides by making
different crafts and items to wear while having fun doing it!
Teacher: Mrs. Kerewich - ekerewich@stclementschool.org

